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If a perPon co~mitted ,., o J·ence h vs~ fined a beaFt, 

a r<heen or a ~o&t. lf "" offence waP committed by a chirf, 

Tht; chie t wa F' ll cer ron 11iho , .. ~ F nevPr brou~:h t br tore the 

1 kt,otla 1
• Peo-ple of th.-c olden t1m£F Pllid that a chief""" 

faultleP.r:, d they .1uE"t !~'aid thAt it vaP the country that 

ve,.,t wront:. lt a per ron belont;ing to the t-ioFetlha tribe 

went over the boundAriel' or the 1-\Jr•~tkau tribe unknowingly le 

vaF forbiven, it WaP ePid that he h't.d not done the purpoPely. 

lf 1 t Vall a per~o" belongl.ng to the ;tu.M.au tribe "-'hO by rea-

Pon or being annoyed vent over the bounuarie~, the m~" at 

t.he 'kLotla' fined hJ.I!l a be~P.t.. A certn1n m·~n of the M~t

tebele tribe under ohit~t ntatla l-'ho liYed in M•t;At;ola' a 

villa~e, told lies at the kLotla an~ said that he h~Q no 

cattle when he noticed that the ~Jeople were tlllking out cattle 

to buy lat'ld at Lebotl\;ane. One perFon teFtif1ed that he 

did own theM but he ha~ rent them to another m"n'• cattle-

poet. He a~ain refuted thif'" teftir.lony. ),or tellint- lieF 

at the kt-,otla, the mt-n a.t the k.t,otla fined him " beac:-t. Younr 

men 111ere ~ent to fetch it at the other ma"'r C"ttle port 

where they had be." ~ent. Accordi"g to totho ductom of t~e 

Olden til!lf'F!, 1f l!l ml\n CODlrlitted 8Y" ot'fe,ce With Ill renl!te o! 

mear and not with impunity, he war jUPt re~r1m~nded by the 

chief. 

It' a man•r. vite fou~ht with the wife of Another man and 

var:: found gullty by the .kt.otla, when the ca~e Waf· heard 

there, that man ir bound to PRY WhAt the 1 k~otla 1 demPnced 

in order to tree h1F wife. 

lf a man'P ~on killed a beart pur,o~ely at the gra1.ins 

place 1n the veld anu the ca~e vaF t~tken to the kgotla, the 
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chief v111 make him pay that i~ the r~ther, two heAd of cqttle 

one !or the 1kgotla 1 and the other to replace the one killed 

by the herd boy. lt A person VaA trRvellin~ and happened to 

Fee cattle or ~heep enterins another man'P cultivAted land 

and he paeeed without Ptoppinl them he committed an offence. 

On the other hand too, if he ~topped them, he committed An 

orrenc~. Accord1nt to ~4tho ducton there 1• a pro•erb which 

P&JF •o mol~to ke n~~o ya moFate. wa e bona wa e fP-tA, wa 

e bona wa e kgora, o molAto•. 

It a m~n ha~ pervnntP or youn~er brother~ and on~ or the 

servant, or brother laid a trap for people on the tootoath 

with t}'lornfll, the men •• at the' k~otla W(>Uld Cllltcl" hold of 

hia and cauf!e h1a to lie down in order to be beaten 'With a 

~itch. That va~ the end or the oa~e. It a perPon had 

failed to 1ntorro another about an accident which iP within 

hie knovlecit;,fl and thatot ot.herfl, that perPon who t'or~.ot 

to ~ive information war fined a eheep or a ~oat. lt a herd 

boy let c~ttle into corn land, only the owner of the cattle 

vas fined. 

In the area of chief Mfatla Maila, a certain man once 

blocked a footpath which paePed near hiP cultiYated land 

Without hRvinl obtai~ed an order from the chief. ThiP mqn 

whoP.e totem wa~ a duiker, va~ fin~d a '-heep when he waP 

brou~ht before the k~,otla, for blocking the footpath of the 

Matebele ch1et. 

Once upon a time, when the herd boya were at the ll;rA,in•~ 

place, they thou ht of mi~chief, an~ placed thornP on the 

path to cauPe the ~eople of Modikele-a-MoboyR to be pri-

cked by thorn,., The boy~ belonted to the Mf~tla tribe, 

they plucked thorns aP they went lllong and then they dug 
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little holee alont the rootpsth alOn( Which the M~d1kele 

peonle were to travel. 'l'hey covered the Pe t.hor•np in the 

footpat.h. tih1le t.he,;e yout.hP were <1it,t1nt. in thf' t.hornr:; in 

thiR mAnner, they were be1nt fleen by a m"ln of the od1mol~ 

fan1ly vho~e tribal totem v~r the porcupine. ln the ~tter

noon he went to rtport the m~tter to the chief. The boyr-

1fere CAll~d to the kt_otlll anll were I?lade to lie do111n for .

beat1n& at. the ktotla and thAt WaF the end of the matter. 

hhen tha B~k~atla of Mmakau were at Tl~tlM~e of Rnmad1, 

young men of the Mat.lRkAnA y-e~iment {mophato) COUt:,ht a ttheep 

in the veld while herding c~ttle and ate it. 

lon~ed to a man ~hoee trib~l totem WPP an ox. 

made an~ the boyp were c~lled t.o the k~otla. 

Aheeo with their bou!eF. 

The Pheep be-

A report w•.
They pR1t: tl'le 

At the village of Mffttla, while the boy! were herding 

cattle in the vicinity ot hamar!taana. Hill, ne!!!r the Mokolo 

Hiver, they were enticed by wild fuit and allowed twenty 

heQd of cattle to go aatr~y and they went into th~ cultivated 

land of an old man of the Mtlad1 fao1ly and they de~troed 

all the crop~. 'l'he old man re~>orted the lllRt.tt:r to the ehi~f 

and the boy! 11ere called to the k@otla where they were ~.iven 

a beatint; nnd that waR the end of the mRtter. on anoth~r 

ocaation they ttte the Bheep of aMn whoPe tribAl totec Waf: 

crocodile anc thiP. time too they were beaten at the kgotla. 

The Lrlpe, uf .;yrder. 

Accordln~ to the cuetom of thP people in the olden t1~eP, 

1f a man killed another man, he w~e tied up And the ch1ef 

ordered that he Phould be taken out of the v1llq~e to be 

killed. lt a nuu" w"P Pu:rrounded by anur•tbe.r ot Men and W'lf! 

attacked with ~t1ckP ~nd in relf defence he killed one of 
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thea, that waa not an oft~nce. ThAt oqn vaA never killed • 

• One man of the •iataila cl&n whoPe t.ribl-.1 totem "*" a crooc)-

dile and vho lived in the area of Chief ~fat1a, had brotl\er-1 

t:ho were ploughing At the home or hifl mother-ifl-lwa. l'he7 

had Al((l;.reed on plouE;h1nf!, two acref! only. Th1fl &freement val8 

det1nit~. ~hen they tin1Phed the two ecrea, he PRid th-t 

\.hey should :plouth one mor~. The other refuped •nd ARid they 

had finiPhed their Job. ihey Pt~rtP.d to qu.rrel ~eriouPly 

and the three t~ckled the one. He ro" to hi& hut to get a 

Atick and then he ran after one or the~. AP this one va~ 

loosenin~ the r1em which ta1tened the door afld va• in the act 

or enterin~ the hut, the fltick which wa1 thrown at him etruck 

him on the heAd cauting a wound from which he eventually 

died. His father re;)orted the matter to the chief. 1.he 

tribe or chief Mfatla livea at 'l'eiditf'nne at that time. 

The people or tle olden timeR or the tribe of Mmakau, of 

the Hat~1la or ~&oao testified and confirmed the fact that 

it a aan killed another man by rniPteke and not intentionally. 

in the cuPtom of the olden•x timeP he waP never done any

thin~. the men only ~aid 1 the nose doeP not Pmell• and the 

chief let him tree, s~y1nb nthe word of two outvei[hP that 

of one person 11 • 

lt a mqn committed adultery wit~ the wife or ~weetheArt 

of another man, anu waP c~ubht, the man took an aP.Re~a1 and 

stabbed him and took pOBPes~1on of eometh1ng belongin~ to 

h1m ae proof when he goeP to the chief. When he getP to 

the chief'• plRce, he informs the chief th~OUfh a me~Pen, er. 

~ven if he killed hia with an aseegai, the chief never Paid 

anyth1ne;. He had run away to the ~o•.mt~inP of 'l'hllbR T Phveu. 

The cafte wae heard anu the men A·"'id that ht: w•u• epcft.uin~ from 

the aseegaie. H1~ rather WAnteQ to AP-e him killed but he 
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failed becaUFe he wa1 beFet by three RtronL yoUnt men. lf 

the had C",ught SMR him, they could h.qve killed him. If " nut.n 

killed another per~on purpoPely, he va~ AlPo killed ~ccording 

to the cu~toa of the olden time.,. 'l·hRt W~f! beclllUr-e he did 

the k1111nt 1ntetntionally. lf VAP only rl~ ~t t~At he follo-

wed the one who ~~P dead. 

It a mAn cau~ht a vizAru 1~ the ni~ht time, he killed 

him if he PO nePired. He would report the matter to the chief 

the following morning. Th~t mRn waP "ever found guilty he

c~uPe the wi!~d war. a wicked oer•on it did not mAtter even 

if he VAA killed. 

During the time of Chief fehela edi of Motlha~edi vhen 

he lived at Talepe with hiP tribe. Among hiP tribe there waP 

" death of msle chiluren. 'l'he chief he cArne ~upoic1one. He 

medic'!lted and fin111lly decided to ~··ork out 11 plan. 

4/13- J.;l ~ 

~.:J&r-4/ 
f't!/~M.. 
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